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SOCIAI,ISTS I\ND TIIE i'trDDLE EAST CRISIS

The U.S. Admirlistratlon has nou lltenrenetl in the }rridd.le East crisis by
describi.ng the Egyptian blohde of Israel ehipping in the Gulf of Aqaba
as "iIIegal and potentiaLly disastrous to the cause of peace." This is
rlch coming fron the Goverament that lias blockaded the coast of North
Vietnan, and whj.ch de1ly indulges in acts "ilLegaI and potentielly dls-
astrous to pea.ce.'r The fact tbot the Uniteti States, vhich has taken up

the role of world policenaa ageinst national llberation movenents, is on
the side of fsrael a6ainst the Arab countrles is sufflcient to oake one
suspi,cious of the Israeli role. Holrever, fron a socialist point of view
the racialist anti-semitic attitude of the Alab Governnents is totally
unsupportable.

The present crieis has its origfurs ln the growing friction between Syria
and Israel which has developed in the last few nonths. This in turn follows
the energence in Syria of a left-nationelist Govemnent which has taken an
anti-inperialist line in dornesti,c and foxeign policies. The nost notable
thing this re€:ine did was to stop the fraql Petroleuro Conpan3ri s pipeline
through Syria tluring a dispute over oil, royalti-es. It ca.n hardly be a co-
inciilence that shortly aftervrards the Israeli.s started to trnrt presaure on
Syria. Simultaneously, there has been a series of attempts by right wlng
elements in Syria to overthrow the Goveznment, the latest of these being
a strike callecl by shop-keepers in the uain cities Ln plotest against an
atheist article in an angr newspaper. This strike was broken by tea.ms of
trad.e rmion "red. guards, forcing the shops to open. The pattern is a
fqrni liar one: the big oil monopolies cannot afford the existence of a
reg'iue that drives too hard a barga.in, therefore they have attempted by
various nesns to replace it. When the normal CIA-tJrpe actiuities failedt
pressule frorn the outsj-de via I srael hias organised.

The rote of ESDI in all this is more complicated. Nasser is no friend
of the present Syreia.n regime, but he carlnot allow it to be toppled by
the Israelis. If this takes place his posture as cha,mpion of the Arab
world will be exposed as nere verbiage. Ee is rurdoubtedly worldng on
the assumption that the Soviet Unlon will back hin - et least j.n word.s.
fhe role of the Soviet Union is complex too: the Kremlin lead.ers rmst
view with some treplalation an A.mericaJr success on their door-step (the
I',iiddle East is a atiffe?ent kettle of fish frrcn South East Asia) i further-
more, in their efforts to bring about a conpromise peace in Vietnam they
rnust desire sorne kind of concesgion lrom the AEericsrs. Thus the whole
I,iidtlle East crisie must be seen 1n the context of the worla relation-
ship of forces loror.m as the cold rrarr For soci.alists in Bri tain, the
major taek is to oppoEe British intervention on the side of fsrael
agEinst the Arabs. L,e can hsve no l,llusions in Nasser but we l(ust seek
to defenil the anti-lmperiaList GoveDroent of Syria. lJe 6hou1d denand
no Britigh interventlon and the w'ithdrar"s] of all British forces from
the iddle East.



JI]MP IN GROCERY IRICES fron our Eccnonlcs Corleslondent.

GoveDrnent spokesmen continue to repeat that pricee have been frozen aa
velL as wages. The follovrlng figures taken fron the Financial Times
Grocerry Index sho!, the Iatge j.ncrease Ln prices of groceriee in the
last nonth ard yith wages stiI1 und.er Etlict Goveranent control this
rDe&n8 a real reducti-on in the Btandard of livlng of those very peo!1e
who brought the preaent taboue Goverrnent to power.

Iearer frult and vegetables, especial\r aeu lotatoes a^nd tornatoee rwere
the naln reaaon for a jr.op of 1.55 points in the index of grocery prices
thie oonth, whlch Etanais at 109,75. The pattern 1s the same aB fo! leat
year, when Mayre lndex wae 1.45 polnte ebove Aprl] 1!65; also becauge
of frlit aad vegetablea. 01tl potatoee are sti1l availabLe but a.re being
reJected by EoBt ehoppers because they repreeent such poor velue at thLa
tl-me of year. Much the eame appliee to tornatoee and good quallty Engllsh
ve.rletleg are evera6C.ng ,B a pound. Apples, too, are froro Jd. to 6d hlgher
this ronth for good qualltles. Onions are unusuelly high at around. 1s ld..
Meat antl flsh are aleo costlng Eore at present - beef ie up by ebout 4a
a, pound. on avera€e in uost sreas.

Desplte theee wiile-ranging exa.oples of increaeee in the price of footi the
Tinelclal Tloes shopplng tea.E consialered that grocery relailers were keep-
l,g prices do!,,n r.reI1 conpared r.r"ith retailets oi other faml\r neceesltles.
Anong their cotrxnents uere that g?ocere sust be rnaking rverf,r little proflt"
and that rtcornpetition seens to be reduclug the profit nar6:in to 8n ;11-
tJ-ne low, but how long ca:: they keep 1t upe" Ihie oakes it quite obrioue
that the preeent increaees are Eore than seasonaL fluctuations ard that
we can erpect a further jr:np in the prices of baelc necessitiee fu the
velxr near frrture.
Flnancia.l Tlmes Grocery'fndex SumarJr of Categories.

[otals of Eleven Shopplng .Areas.

1. neky ploduce, fats eggs, etc.
2. Sugarr tea, coffee and Boft drlnkg.
J. 3read, flour, cereals, biecults anil cakes.
4. Preserves anal d:y grocerlea.
5. Sauoes and plcklee.
6. Canned foods.
f. Frozen footls.
8. Fishr meat, bacon, han, etc. (fresh)
9. IYuit and vegetablee.
10. Non-foods.
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c0.1I LND ffin '1 i.lXT - ., Ca\]ltltrT bY J. C. Ure

Joining the Coomon I'larke t will mean a further faII in employoent in the
coal iidustry, accoxding to your Scottish l"iiner couespondent last week'

fhis may well'be so. I have not ;i h",,d compatative figures of costs alr6

eelling: prices of coal in Sritain and the Europea.n Lrconomic Cormunity to
be ablI -to ,rgu" othe:srise. The bare fact is that if Britain remsing
outsid.e the E:E.C. employment is liable to continue falling in the mining
industry arJrhow. /rnd in one obvious respect this is a dann good thing too'

I,!y intention io not argue in favour of entry to the E.E.C. but rather to
su6gest that the a"rgr:ment put fonrard by our Scottish comrad e is only an
incidental argument.

The luddite attitude, which the capitalj.st press so love to hang round the
necks of workers, is essentj-aIIy a defensive attituile arising from a
rbacks against the wa1lr Bituation. ft is surely the task of socialists
to poee aggressive and progressive argu.oents, even when the political
situation nalr apiear to be a hoqtile one. 'Progressive I and I aggressiver
mean sinply counterposing capitalist manoeuvres with socialist alterratj-veE.

Surely, in the type of situation fould. in the coal j-ndustry, our demandg
should be fo:cmulatetl on the following principles. Firstly that induetrial
retraining schenes 6hou1d take preference over reaJslaJlent schenes - which
should be abolisheti - and that such schemes should be rwi by trade unionB
and. uorkerBr councils. VorkerB uJrdergoing retraining should be paid sone
kind of rnational wager? or'similar full payment. Secondly that the
national ma:lpol/er requirenents ought to be fu11y plarured - not t surveyedr -
by workersr courcils which themselves should control i.ndustry.

This oust be the socialist basj-s for opposition to the E.n.C., both while
negotiating entry a.nd uhen we are actually in.

DETiOIT POLICE G0 SlOl,fi from U.S. News & ljorlcl Report article

IIave menbers of Detroj.t's police department found a new way
getting pay raises? The question arose when the Motor City
notlced that its policemen were not writing as mar$. traffic
they fo:merIy issued. The policemen happen to be demand.ing
and ma"ny resj.d.ents decided there was a corucection.

to go about
suddenly
tickets ag
a paJI laise,

Police Coomissioner Ray Glrardin said there was a d.ecline of about
50 per cent in the nu'Dber of minor traffic violations uritten up by his
men. He said the police would be renj.nd.ed. that I'neglecting thej-r duty
'is no way to convince the public that th6y are entj.tled. to more pay.rt
The head of the netroit Police officbrs .Association, Ca.r1 F. parseII,
saitl the associatlon opposes anJr sloualolrn in writing of tickets.

IREE HUC,O BI.,ANCO IREE HUGO BI,ANCO FREE HUGO BIN{CO TRM HUCO ELAI{CO

The Committee for Solidarity vrith the Victims of Repression in Peru is
holding a protest neeting at Caxton Hall on tr'riday 25th IIay, conmencing at
8.00 p.n. Arnong the speakers r^ri}} be 3i1I liolloy, II.p., Roger protz, Fari s
Glubb and Robin Slackburn. The Week urge s a.]l readers to attend and brfurA.
their friend.s.

I



TIIE P]TOGIIESSIVJ DOIIS . ," HIJOI}IDrR T0 llICIlr"$'I HIIII,ON by Harry Goode

In yoyr issue of May 11th Michael Einton attacks certain aspects of nypaophlet rThe Faceless Onesr, which d.eals uith the doninatiin of thecitizens of Oxfortl by the University and Cotleges. Some of the issuesraiseil are of more than rocal significance, eo r feel juetified in replyingin your coLunns.

Vic A1len, author of the book lrlilitant Trade Unioni smr !,i-i11 speak on his
book at the next Veek forum on Fridav. June 2nd at Caxton HaII. near
St. Ja.me s Park Tube Station, conrnencing at l.J0 p.m.

The essence of lricheet Hintonts ariticism id that the panphlet is a diver_
siona.ry attack on 'the nsndarin establishoentr, thiB latter nature of
society at large.' Progresslve dons it woui.d appear are helpless victims
of a vicious systen. Using similar logic it would be possiLle for ue al1to argue that we are trappett in superstructures determined by factors
beyond our control.

fn noderyr technological society it is jllpossible to 6ay just how far
education refLects the economic base anal how far the reverse is true.
We all inhabit very snall colnere of the r"u:iveree, but as long as wepersist in seeing the etruggle as being rout therer - in ind.uetr1r, in
vietnan or whatever - then we have assuned the roLe of conmentators (a role
not unfauilar to progressive dons) and. have abandoned that of f,actors.

Perhaps it is true that progressive done, being in a ninority, are not
responsible for the buxsarial policies of their colleges - but I have yet
to hear of a campaign by these dons to change these policies. Being pm-
gressive can be either a cheap or an erpensi.ve process.

The acid. test of the progressiveness of a given academic is his attitude
to the stmggle for student rights. During recent eventa at I.S.E. mar:y
leading progressive intellectual"s betrayeil the shallor.mess of their rad.j--
calism by siding r.rith the establishnent. It r,rould appear that pmgressive
dons are a far rarer anj.nal tha.n vas hitherto thought. Many of the
reported sightings of recent years have turned out to be a distant species
OI SK1IIU1 MI.ILI CS.

My pamJ,hledshows ho!, the University arld Colleges have prevented ar5r proper
planning in the centre of Oxford, have restricted the growth of council
housing, and have generally ignored the needs of citizens. In no case
where a bureaucracy, whatever itrs rrature, has usurped the right of people
to control their social environnent can such issues be labeLled as irrele-
vant for sociaU.sts.
x Obtainable frofr 24 Stocl@ore St., 0xfortl - price 10d.., post free.
wc AIra{ sEAi(S oI[ Hrs I00K "MrrITAt\''I rnADE m{i0tlljfi',

This will be an extrenely interesti:rg and j mlortant discussion. Vic Al-}en
has done a pioneering job of giving a theoretical underpirueiag to the
question of militant trade urrionism. His book covers new grormd in con-
sidering the actual role of trade unionism in a nodern capitelist socief.
Packed v:i th facts and figures, the book is an extremely important weaponin the fight against the Labour Governnentr s wzrge freeze policy. 1,{e ureiealL readers to give us maxinum assi.stance in pubLicising ttri-s Lvent.



INNI'STRIAI. NOIES

Short-time at Bristol Siddeley from Alan Rooney.

rhlee thouaanti workera at Sristol Siddeleyrs Pa^:rkside plaxt, Coventry, left the
factory for half-aa-hou! laot Frldey to hear a report froo shop Bteuarde otr taL'ks
heltl with the na.nag'ement about ohortage of work. T}rey tlecl(led aftern a.rds to aegualnt
tlxe Coventrlr and dlgtrlct U.P.iB lt-Ith the eitustion entl oal1 upon thera to ralse the
natter ln Parllament. Also they ae?eeal that the staff arrd nenuaL workerB r unJ.ona
should Joi:rtly (IemAnd a roeeting rrlth the board of d.lreotore. ltre neetlng I\:rther
agreed that the Jolat negotl-atfug coroolttee ehoulal take all steps rrecesearXr ttto
resolye the aerLous posltloD at the faotory. rr r

IIr. Phil EJ.gge r Arnalmnated Eng:ineering Unlon convenor, toltl the workers that elnce
Ootober the rork situation at the factory haal uoroened. He posed the queetlon of
rvtrether rrthe decks sre being cleared'r for work on the Concord snd added that 1f that
Ira"B the caae w\y shouJ-al the workers be nade to euffer rtby belng Left on the ghelf
untl1 18 rnonthe the.tr Mr. Hlggo Batd he hed. been told that In the uachlne shop6
the posltion uould lmprove grattually but the amorurt of eern{-ekllled work on Ell]lng
and tur,aiJlg woulal declhe. rt h8d b€en lep.orted that the fittjng ehop would have e
sulpLuE of 20 to 2! f;Ltters 6nal the extenslon to the ilevelopnent rnachlne shop hail
been deferred for thle year. Bristol and Ro11s-Royce wolk brought into the iaotory
nov equa11ed. 41500 Ean hours a week a.nd thla rrould lncrease to 1Jr000 a week at thl
end of the year. r'Horever, tr l{r. Hlggo ealcl, " ue haye sald that this will only
equal vork for en addltlonal 200 oen and ghort-tl-oe and uaiti.ng tlme at the factory
conea to nore than that. rr

There ls also short-tiDe and even redundarcy at the Bristol sid.deley plant at llat-
ford, near Loadon. the 3.S.E. workers are tri1it6Jrt on thls igsue ftr- tno xeasons:-1: rn the past, notably in the caee of the Ba€tnton plant of Hawker si6de1ey, short-
time yag the flrst step towarda plant closure. laginton 18 now Bhut.2. B.s.E. alepenals on the Gover':roent for 1te orderg and subgldiee. The B.s.E. nen
ere argul4g that the r,rorkerg ard the Governnent now shouLd have a real influenoe
on B.S.E. ln dlrecting work to plants.

Marzla^qe of Inconvenience.

The followlng criticlsne of the proposed steel natlonallsatlon neasures appeareatln the Scunthorpe Star editorlal ou May )th.
Leaders of the steel 1ndustry, who accepted the inevitable sone tlme ago and pronis-
9! n9! to put ar$r {mpedlnent in the way of nationalisation, can now loJk forvraxii tolt lrlth a certain relLsh. Ttrose same prl-ncipals of a backward ana aecadeni f"a!gi*y 'r*roee inefficLency and archalc po11c1es provided the sprlngboard for the Government rsaction axe to fo:m the backbone of the new Corporatlon t 

-s exicutive. wlit natlonal-lsation prove to be nothing nore thsn a plece of potitical ca:cd-ehuffling uslng thesane ord pack?_ Although the workers have been prornieed tl:ree directors on each ofthe new group boards they will have to serve thelr stlnte on boards outslde thelr
9wa. eTotaps ancl the shop floor w"111 have to share this oeagre repreeentation withtechnlclane and nl.ddle management. The worker-dlrectors Le t.-t"-"pp.i"ted on theaoroination of the [.u.c. rather than elected by the peopre enlIoyed ii trr" rrra*try.
Aleo it rust eeen lncongruo*s that, havlng for severar. yeare cempa.i-gned to get busin-ess and cormexce to oove. their operatloaal headquarters away froi tie congestedcentre of rondon, the natlonar gover,rment ar. no:w proposlng- to estabrlsh the Netion-al SteeL Cor?oretlon right 1n the heart of the city.



The Netional Unioa of Bark E.r,lloyees alecideal at their conference by29,209 aotes to 2z,fJJ to cali f;= ; ;i;;:d;leer rn banrcras aa Boonas posslble' A noveaent 
. 
to denand p"yr*i-ir"J"rtlDe to staff for rrork-1ng on Seturrta,Jr was rejecte.. ert"y't;;;iolr ,r"gotratlng nachineryon the basls of three conetltuent t-"ail"-*" -riel 

authorfsed.. Mr. A.c.Brooke, geueral secretary, tora-a"i"e"i"";;d;' la on\r the be6J-nnlngof a nev era for the unltn and for all ba::king een a:rd uonen. rr

IIfDUSlR]AI NOTES contlnued.

Cel1 for Five-Day l^/eek

Pqy Offer Re,lected by P.0. Wo

Attack on Prices and fncomes Act.

TGhU Joins Attack onP& I

An offer of a pay inorease for 101000 post Offlce telelhonlsto, eade
^lTt r,g."ary, has been reSeotea-ty ih"-;;;;i;; of the unj.on of poetofflce workere, nhich wl1i te11 t[" p;";;;;i]"'tyr"t 1t does not foam abasie for negotiations. The -terephoni"i"-""iJ"orr"rea an lncrease of 2s.a week oa the wa€e of f5 0e 6d. at',.,, e"-gi-"-r""t oa f,J 1Js at 18, !s on
19 

5""!u-:i 
19, d*ppl"e,- to_Ze 6a -ri"'ci-lr-"i )i). rhe increaees on thez! - t> ag€ ranse woultr be 6e on wagee of €10 tOs 5d l";ir-io;-ga *ri=i"ou the na:<iror:n rate of eL, Ts 6d ovEr 25.

F T""-d"y, May 2lrd, at the unionrs arxlual conference at Bouraeaouth,Ton Jackson the Generar- secretarxr, 
".iai 

l;*rr"- rs a flrst offer and it Istot+1y unacceptable. Last nlghi'th" 
"r."rito"-"ouncl1 resolved that IshouJ.d lrrlte to the post Office a.nd. tef:. tfren'if:fs offer .oes not fo:mthe basls for negotiatj.on and ask for a flesh offer.,,

I€st lvlonday ASSET lnstructeal lts lauyers to get every breach of contractcase into co,rt as Boon as possible beoause It 1" 
"rrrd-ouu 

to see tA;-;iof the Prices and Incomes Act.

cLlve Jenkins, General secretarJr of ASSET, referred to this when addressingthe arnual conference of the sotiety of rechnical civlr. servani" .i-r,r""g.t".IIe calLed the act t'disleputable" a,ntl sald he eupportetl those Mlnieters iho$ere no$ uxg:ing a change in pol1cy. []re denantt ihey wer. ,nF]-i ng fu1side th€Governnent for a stilou1us to the econoq,. tleserved i reactlon fd;;;;
Labour Party anti trade unlon in Britaln, sald Mr. Jent<1ns.

rrrhe effects of the chancellorr' disa.strous Budget muet be llquidated aesoon a6 posslble. At the eame time, when Labor:r parties write to Transport
House they should ineist there are no amendnents put for*rard to the pri.ies
and Incones Act, but that. part t 6h9uld lapse ae promised on august iir-arjd Paxt 2 ehould not be lnvoked.. unrees this is d.one the r,aboir rartyfaces even greater electoral losses 1n the future. i'

rn the latest edition of the TGWU journal the r.rnLon saye that the trenendou.sunpolulaxity of the Iabour party in the corurtry at the noment stems froo theobvlous rrnfairnees Ln the vay the lncomes po1lly has been applied and in
Governnent 1nabl1lty to hold down prlces. Another cause for tiiscontent
had been contlnuance of heavy uneaploJment ia the last few nonths.



6000 AT DE}IMARK MARCH IN SOIIDAR ITY WIIE THE N.T.F.

Fnr tr*o alsys 4n IIsy 14th a^ntt ).!th, at least 5000 penple, aloost. entirely youth

Barched rmher the ia,nner of soii&arlty froe Eelsingors to 
-Copenhagen: 

abnut 50

kilrnetr€s. []re llhltsun Esrch i,as orsanlzeal by a DuEb€r of vietnss oo@lttees
in ierne.rk, but it wee e t:rufy lntelmstional-evelt, with hu16retls of p'articlp-
a.nte fmu 3\reden, No!'lrayr Geraaay, BeIgftIE, trbance, Greeoet l}481and1 and even

eooe stutlents fron Baluai.a and Argola.

llhe atroosphere of the na.r'ch Has gEy aatl fraternal-, even the. paseers by' '

r,rere oftei slLilr"|g snd r.ravlng at-us as ue passetl. [he Ccps ton were slso yety
frl-endly, in fact there were only two or tlree of theo bscorting us oa theb
uotor-bi-kes uatll we reacheal Coplaha€en. l4ar1y nf the partidlpant8 were wearlng
vests of the N.L.F. f1ag, antl several nueloal groups adiletl to the attractlon.

On reachlng the suburbs of the city on the Becond tlay, lre Etopped outsltle the
house of the U.S. ambassador, End, speoches were oade over a loud speakerr in
EngLish and },rni sh, tlenouncing the aggresisrs and e:qrresslDg Bolidarlty with
the N.L.F. in fu1l view of the embassador and other resialents. Shortly after
this, as we nalcheil touards the embaosy itself we were caught in a ttemendoug
thundsrsto:m which lasted for two or three hours until we reached. the Tol,n
HaI} squa,re itself for the final celenony.Ilovever inspite of the heavy alounpour
which soa^lred everybotty to the skin, the trarch tlid not disinte€rate anal a Deet.ing
was held outside the enbassy in the rain. We then continued. the rnarch to the
Town-hal1 square but unfortunat8ly the thousanals who had lined the streete to
YD,lt for us had gone home because of the rain, however on arrival at the square
there were at leaet l0O0 na.rchers.

lhe N.I.tr'. arobassador to the U.S.S.it. N$ren Van -Dong gave a speech in which he
applaualed the maxchers ard. welcomed the event as a great act of solidarity with
his coropatrj.ots in VietneD. The narchers responded in a thunderous chorus:yiva F.N.L.... Yiva I'.N.I. ! Iater Varx Dolg was presented with a colLection of
2!000 Krfnes ( about S5OO0 ) for the N,L.F: He r-eturned the coopUment rtrith a
ma6n5f5.oent flag of the N.L.r,. colourE which he presented. to the organizer of
the erch.

Thls was the firet ua:'ch of its kl_nd to be carrj.ed off in Derunsrk, a,nd j.t ras
certeinly a slgrdficant succese consideri.ng that scandinavia liJ<e this country
has the bulk of the anti-wer novenent under the banners of "stop the bmblr:g"
and rrnegotiations" -rather than 'ieolialarity'. [tre marchers lived up to their
slogans of solidarity by narchlng thror:gh to the finish, Conpletely soaJ<ed !

SUCCESS'I,L MEINING & NXETBITIOIT OF V.S.C. rTT PONTIPRI!}

The recent\r fo:med Pontyprlald. y.S. exhibited. the photographic exhilition of
the vietnan soridarity caepai.gn for three days and concluded it with a Eeeting
on l'ley 20th where Aziz Kurtha spoke on the rr/ar cri-Ees Tribural antl Jin clough
spoke on the war and the V.S.C. l.{ar1f of the fifty or so who were there hadpreviously had no opiaion on the wan ata11, a.nd. from this erpcri,enceit was of good educational value to then. Inspite of the man3r obstacles putin their rray, Er.ch as the denunciations of the loca1 rabour party reaction-
aries end slsnders fmm the locaL press, the project r.ras a success and the
Pontypritld Y.S. in conjunction with other youth i-n the area.



The rnternational Iar crimes ?ribunal during the session herd. at stockhoLe
from the 2nd. to the loth Nay 1952, st,rd.ied ihe tro foI]owing questions
included in its pmgrame, aalopted in London on the 1! November 1!55:
I'ilas the United States Government (and the Gove::nments of Australia,
New Zealand antl South Korea) contni tted. acts of aggression according to
i.nternational Iall? I'

ultn]cT OI III S,!OCIfiOL.M SESSIOIi OF ?}5 Ii{?, |II\*ATIONN.L !/r,-R C:i'II€S TdfBU&J,

"Has there been bombardrnent of targets of a purely civj.lian character,
for exa.dple hospitals, schools, sanatoria, dams, etc., ald on what scale
has this occuned? rr

Having heard the qualified repreeentatives of the nemocratic Republic of
Vietnam ard noted the tfficiaL refusal of the govemment of the United
States of .America to mal<e ]o:ror,m its pofut of view, and this despite the
various appeals ad.dressed to it,

Resort to force in international relations has been lrohibited by
numerous international agreements, the chief of which is the 1928 Pact
of Iarls, known as the Briantl-Iiellog Pact.

In its article 2, the United Nations Charte! solemrly xecalled the saitl
principle iinnediately after the Seoond Uolld $lar.

Article 5 of the Statute of Nuremberg qualified as cximes against peace

"the conduct of, preparation for, starting or pursuit of a war of
aggression or a war in violation of international treatiesr pletlges or
ag?eements, or participation in a concerted p1an, or plot for the accom-
plisbraent of any of the foreSoi-ng acts.tt

Final1y, it must be recalledr as in the llnited l'Iations resol'ution of
neceroblr 1950, that all peoples have fundamental rights to national
independence, to sovereigntyr to respect of the integrity of their
territory, and that breaches of these funda.rnental rights may be regarded
as crimes a6ai.nst the national existence of a people.

Having heard the vaJious rleportersr the e)qlerts r nunerous witnesseat
incluiiing raembers of the investigatlng teans which it hatt itself sent to
Vietnam, as well as Vietna.mese rrictins of the wa!.

Having exanined several written, photographic and cinematographic
documenta, together with nuEerous exhibits, ard havlng alecided on pubu'ca-
tlon of the whole of its documentation,

Having heard the highly valuable swmdng up report of Mr. Lelio Bassot

consiclers itself able to tate the "followilg atecisiors:

on_-Lte_ f iry!_gggelion



fhe accession to inoepend ence ard to natj'ona1 existence of the people of

vietna.m d.ates back t" , a;;;.b"r rg+>. lhis inde.end'ence lias calred in

ouestj-on bv the old *t""l'"i"i""" 'l'- 
'tnt ',,rar--of 

. 
naiional liberation then

ffiilIi ii,on 
-""a"a vith the t'i"tory of the vietnaro a:my'

The Geneva Ag"eements of the 20th and 21st July 1!!{' intended' *?' !"1^T
end to the preYious "ot'fli"i, 

-"'""t"a i" vietyn '- "iat" 
of law the respect

of which was incumbent ";-;ii,-;e 
particularly on the united states'

These ilgreenents recogniseitii"*g".i-rtees, ind.epend,ence, unity a.nd. terri-
torial integEity of vietiln (l''titr"" 6 and 7 of the final lecraration) '
hlthou6h a line of a"r"""JiJ" divided the countr:r into two parts on a

leveI with the llth p"""ii"i,- ii-was expressly. stipulated thet as'the

essential a1m of this di;i;i;"-;.;-to s^ettle irilit-.rry questions, l! Y?= 
tf

a provisi.onal nat,rre "anJl""ia i" no way be interoreted as constituting
a politlcal or territorili"i"r"ar,=yl 

"(tii"r" e-ii *r" final Decraration).

The Geneva Agreenents stipulated that general elections should take place

ove! the uhole of tne coGiry jn July i956 'na"' the supervision of an.

international conmission, 
-arrf, 

that clnsultations on th-is subject were to
take place between the competent repre6entative authorities of the tno
zones as fron July 1955.

Tlhe Ag?eenoents specifically exclud.etl at1 reprisals or discrimination
against persons ana organiiations by reason of their activities during the
pievious- hostil-ities (Irt:-c1e 14 of the t':mistice ,\greement). Ihey
io::oa1ly prohibited the introduction of fresh troops' of military
persornll, fresh a.rns and. munitions, as ve11 as the installation of
i:.rit.ry bas.s (Artlcle 15 of the lmistice Agreement) and the j-nclusion
of Vietnam in railitary alliances, this applying to the two zones (Art. !
of the final Declaration).

ThiB state of 1aw, intended to create a peaceful situation in Vietna.rn,
replacetl by a state of war in consequence of successive rriolations of
various aforesaid stipulations of the Geneva Agreements.

was
the

For the reasons set forth hereunder the Tribunal considers that the re-
sponsibility for these violations and for the passa€e to a state of war
lies with the government of the United States of America.

It transpires from the infomation of a.hlstorical and diplomatic nature
that has been bmught to the }oxowledge of the Tribwtal:

that numerous pxoofs exist of the American intention prior to 1!!{
to dominate Viebearn;

that the Diem goverzment was set up in Saigon by American agents
several, weeks before the conclusi,on of the Geneva Agreementsl

that the Saigon authorities subsenrient to the United States system-
atically violatetl the prowisions of the Geneva Agreements which
prohibited reprisals, as has been establisheti on severa,l occasions
by the International Control Comissionl

thet jn defiance of the Geneva Agreements the United States has, since
Lp!{, i-ntroduced into Vietnara increasing quantities of rrilita.:cy equip-
ment and persormel and has set up bases there.

t



The, electlons that were fixed for July 1956 and which vere to be the subject
of consultations ln JuIy 1915 dj.d not teke place in spite of nu&erous diPlo-
matic notes from the goveraEent of the Denocratic Eepublie of viebla& c9,11j.t18

for the saia consultatlons. Tnformation from united statesr sourtes nalces it
po""iUf"-to ascribe to the U.S.A. the refusa] by Ssigon to respect the most

issential provisions of the Geneva Agreements'

In thls rnanner tl:ete was create<I in South Vie bna'm a si'tuation of foreign
irrt"o"lon W force agaiast which the people of Vietr:a'n had to larurch a

;*d1" of'national-liberation in a iofiticat fom unti] 1959 and ir the

io"r"If an a.:med. stn:gg1e since that iate, _a struggle 1ed by the -National
iiueration Front of Soutir vietrlan since 1950, whlch has succeeded in con-

troI11ng vastly Sreater territoriee than ihoee contro]led by the Unlted

States.

This attack a6ainst the South was folLoued by an attack against the- North'

begr:n j:r 1!5{, and it t*rliii"a'"Lce :'955 in'the torln of aerial bombardments

and naval and ]antt "r',"uii!i-i"-"i""t-"t'"'"t" 
which form the subject of the

secontl question Etudied uv'ti'" f"iUt-"l' The ltnited States has not oeased

to increase the power "i"'ti,i'il 
;i|]o;;y p"'"li"it's what it hag itself called

a policY of escalation.

The Tribunal has nade a poilt of exanining scrupulously the argunents put

forward in American "rrili"*i 
-a"",-""ts 

to-3ustiiv the lesaliry of their
jrtervention in vietnam' Ji""i"f attentioi h's's teen paid to the document

entitled: "Juridicar r'"'oilrriii-o" 
-irre 

:'egarit]' of tire part:'cipation of the

United States in l" a"i"iil'"r vi"t'"'" ' ir':t"r' d'ocument was subuitted to

the Senate Foreign lffaii"-Co"ri ttee on ihe 4l{arctr t955. The nain algunent

fo:sulatetl by this t"*t-tl'"i"t" in clainj:re that the American intervention

in vietna& merely constii"it"-Jll" the Saigon qovemnent a6a'inst aggression

fron the llorth. s""r' "iil'llit*:-I '"t"i"tt"-f,oth"in 
law and' in fact'

In laa, .LL is hardlY necessary to recalI that Vietnam constltu tes a single
or agains t itseff.

nation which ca.n 'dth difficultY beseen as an

The fa,ct is that no Proof of tlr:ls alleged aggression hes ever been Prod'uced'

The fieures stated of inf iltration of Personne1 fron the North i-nto the South'

often contradicto4r' mixing uP a:cmed nen and unarmed ment are thoroughlY dis-

putable a.nd could in no case Justify ttr're PIea of 1eg:itima te d.efence Prorrided

for in Article 51of the United Nations Char terr ar Articler moreovert none

of the other conditions of which are comPlied v'ith.

From the f oresoins i t. f "+1:H,iY.i;,1"t1"L:t?1":"::il:J:: ::ffiii;::'l'w
::=r#:'E;:"::::"#J:; "if,ir*,ii*ioi, -a crlroe aeainsi peace'

It has therefore violated the prowisions of International Law outlawing the

use of force in internatio"uf l"f"tio'"' in part:'cular the lact of Paris of

1s28. the so-ca}Ied s'#ffili"i;;il'"i 'i'i"t' it was however the author'

ana iv,. united Nation" c;;'1;' (irticre ?' n?"?;{};,:Fi#:i::l]l LS:
;;";;; irin.i-prts has.been accom?,ried.tv ",.:l:;;; -'ti,.i i'" to sav, the
f,:i;;"-;"i;ilg to tn" territory jn question' v1€

"d."""" l*"*rEnts of JulY 1954'



l:#:Hr#:ili:l#ir-il-"i'?l?i"13",T?:i;i,*:lH;itxft#;;[p:r'#sffi ii,:H;;T'ryrluik:#:irffi
the Unitetl Nations of th

The Uniteal States has furthe:oore coonitte'I a crine a€pinst the fr:ndaaental

"Ieht" "f 
the PeoPle of vietnar'

rt shourd b€ arrded 
^th&t ;'*::r*"i":L:l;'l#ii"i#il::i:tT:.,1::"1ffi1*u'which have in one fors c

#;';;;""d thenserves accornPlices'

rhe rribunal has concerned itself with,t'" "''Yltit ll"fli"tiii "ll"lH ""'
h:u*i::i:i"?'"-l:,il;i::ipi4i:liili:fif :ffi giti#.iifl: s.'H"".
:f H:'#"ffi ;,,:' "fi:H;xi.'13*, 

tni"y*: :: "rli:i'*#; "i;mf 'f
;f ;UX"S:,,":H:ii,fi :: ::'-Tf,fi"il:ilffi{} d"u'"ii!"."""tra}itv' and

independence but arso *t'".t""'"i'-"serious tt'"""i io the peace i:r south Eest

Asia a;rtd in the vorld'

Cn the second question.

The Trlbrmal has gai:red the conv-iction that the aeriaf' naval and lanil

bonbardments of civil t""g"t"-I;tia oassive' systemaiic and deliberate

natule.

The massive nature of these booba'rdaents ig attested by fumuBerable reports

fron Anerican sources ;";;"-;;;"8"- of bombs dropped and the great nunber

of Anericar aerial' sorties'

The systenatic anil deliberate bonbardment of civil targets is estab]lshed

bv extensive evidence t"-if'"-"if""t that in the vast majority of-cases'they

;1"?::H; w^;;;;;i";"i"!-iiiet't"' accordins to a report or Aoerican

origia, the ai.rcraft "t"U'""ta 
at i s:'ngfe base in ThaiLand alone uiilise

,OO,OOO metres of fif, """ty-'o"th 
to pf,otograph Vietna:n' If it is borne

in miJrd on the one L",,a tr'"l nost of ti:e aircraft are equipped v'ith auto-

,"ti" 
-ii"lt 

g ilevices ena, on the other hand that the aircraft retum per-

sistently and furiously io the sane taxgets' vlr-ich are sometimes already

a)-most conpletely aestroyed, no doubt il.possible as to the deliberate

iniention io strik" the targets in question'

Besidestheaerialbonbardments'intense.porrndingbytheartilleryoftheTth
;i;;t-i" progressively rava6:ing the coastal zones'

A11 of the ritnesses heard ' in particular the rexnbers of the irvestigating
;;;; ;;" confi:med tr,"i'tr'" lzeater. part of the- civilian tarsets
(hoeoitals. schools, "ir,-"i,"" r lageaas)- are very obrrious and very clearly
[;;i;s"i;iJ-i*, in" rest of ltie vietram courtrysitle'

t



The extent of the bombardments is considerable and the Tri-buna} has had aclose studv nade by its-_investigatid-;;;";; the results pubrished by theDenocratic Republic "r Ir:T*...""";";i"; ov *r." ""ur"j""i-".iifiI"ll rn"investigating teams have. been-ab,e to veriiy lt prr""" of their choice theinforrnation received ' Thusr 
. 
for 

-"**pr", 
-""" iar as rrospitals are concerrred ,out of 95 establishnents nentioned 

""'a""t"oy"i by the vietna.nese corDtrLissionof rnquiry into t'Iar crines, ,4 bave been veririea by the Tribunal's inves-
lie"t*g teaas, i.e., JQc. The great vaLue oi these sorurd ings lies j.n theirdispersion, since the l{ hospiials crrectea-rerate to I provinces out of the12 involved in the bombardments.

Apart from the extensive private evi.ence subnlitted to it, the Tribunal hashgar$. Beneral reports on the distribution of the various categories ofcivilian targets: hospitals, schools, places of worship (;;;;;-;"-;hurches)
a.nd Ca.rns, as well as of the boslbard.nnent- of the civ:i1ian- pipuiations oi.rrOrncentres and in the countryside. rt has arso heard conbiiei reports on ihebom'cerdnents 1n the two provinces of Nghe-An a".d rhanh-Hoa. Ail of th"".reports were acconpanied by docu.ments, statements and naterial evidence.

The Tribunar ascertai-ned the vital iroportance to the people of vietla& of
the daus ard other hydrauri-c works, and the greve daager of famine to wtdch
the civiliaa populations were exposed by the attenpted destmction by the
American folces.

The Tribunal has received. all necessary info:rmation il the diversity and
power of the engines of war employed against the Denocratic Republic of
Vietnam and the circr:mstatces of their utilisation (high power explosive
bombs, napaLn, phosphoms ard fra€nentation bombs, etc.). Seriously injured
victims of naoaLn bonbs have appeared before it and medical reports on these
mutilated. people have been prowided to it. Its attention in partiou}ar has
been dral,n to the massive use of various klnds of anti-persormeL boobs of the
fragmentation t14le, a,1so called. in Anericat parlance, C.B.U., and in Vie tna.rn-
ese parlance pellet borobs. These devices, obviously i,ntend.ed to strike
d.efenceless populati-ons, have the following characteristics:

- containers, caIled by the Vietnaxoese the rrpother bonbs'r release a
hundred sma11 oblong or spherical bonbs ( "pineapple" or "gtt&vs"
bonbs) wlrich in tu.rn release hwtlxeds of smal1 peI1ets. A single
fimother bomb" can therefore cause the d.ispersion of nearly 1001000
pellets; these pellets carl cause no serious d8.na€e to tnri-ldings or
plrrt= or to protected nilitary personnel (for exa,np1e, ciwil
defence workers beldnd their sandbags). They ale therefore inten-
ded so1e1y to reach the greatest number of persons in the cirrilian
population.

The Triblmal has had nedical experts study the consequences of attacks with
these pe1lets. The path of the particles through the body i.s long and
irregular and produces, apa.rt from cases of deathr rmrlti.ple and vari-ous
internal injuries.

The Ha6ue Convention }io.4 of the 18 October 1907 I'aid doun the prirtciple
that belligerents nay not have unlilaited choice so far as the means of
injuring an enery are conce:rted. (Afi.22); the said Convention specially

I
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prohi bi t s the us e "' ?fl :i"'-'i F;31 ; i 4 j", H" :r'H:llilr:ffillrlil$"'i.o cause pointress sur re!!,Lliage=,, a*elrine"-?, ,r.""""* steps musr oe

ffi r":f sr! j$if :-f#ffiX'*3;r,*,**n3r.ti*i*""
.cierrce or charitable.rY;:;:'#"""""rtr"a, prowided that these praces

where sick and iniured I
#:';";-;J-io" ilit"v purposes (Art' 27)'

Article 5 of the Statutes of the Tribunal' of Nuremberg has qualified as

,a-.,. crlmes the aestructi:"";#;";;ason of to'nT rs and villages or oe-

I**Iii"" "".- i* llri"a bv nl1i tary requirenent s'

The Geneva Convention of the 2 August 1949'a1so laid dotm the principle

of absolute prohibition oI'"ti"li'"" 
-"irriiia:' 

hospitafs (Art'18) and

Drivate and couectiv" ,::,:il;';"t'"t"a"t"a absoiutelv necessarY by the

contiuct of the operations (Art' 
") '

The govelnment of the United States ca'nnot override such Treaties' to

which it has subscribeo,'rrJr"i-i l. orr, "on"titiliot'- 
( r'tl"f" 5' para' 2)

Eives them pre-.mLnenct' oit"t-i""""ii" Law' . 
Frrthermore ' the Official

a;r',ral (Departnent or i'I'^i'i"i'i"ii1""""i) *titled "The law of Land

lJarfare I' published ry ifr" U.I lti"i"try of iJar irl 1955' under rsfelenoe

F.M. 27-10, refers to "if oi if'" foregoing prorrisions as being oblig-

"toty 
ot all roembers of the -Americai army'

In consequence r the Tribunal consitlers that in subjecting the c-ivilian
population and cirrifian targets of the.Democr-atic Bepublic of Vietnan

to intensive ,rra sy"t"mtti"'totU"a*""tt the United States of America

has comitted 
a war crime.

Apaxt fron conderrlation of this war crine, the Tritnrnal aa'I<es a pojrt of

ticrarine that fra€prentation bonbs of the C'B'U' type' which have no

other purpose than to ;j;; i" the maximr:n the civilia'n population' rtrst
be regard-d as arms p"otitit.d by the laws and custons of war'

Meeting il"ith the resi'stance of a people who i:rtentled to "exerci'se
o"r"ufittv and freely its right ti' fitU ind'ependence and to the integrity
;;-i;il;'";"#-iui.ii"a N"iior," resolution of the 14 December 1!60)'
iiru-go"";""t or ifre United States of Aoerica has given these war. cri'ues '
throigh their extent and frequency' the character of @-g€gjrlg!
trurnaniw (Articre 6 of the statute of Nuremberg) '
These crinces carmot be legarded rnerely as a consequence of a war of
aggression, whose prosecution is dete:mined by thern'

tharks to their systematic employment w-ith the obiect of destroying the

iund.a.nental rights of the people- of Vietnam' their unity and their wish

io" p"""", the crines against- hunanity of which the govemment of the



United States of -Ame

constituent part of
rica has rend.ered
the crime of adlgre

f guilty, become a fundanentel
, a suprene crlne wh:ich eBbraces

1tse1
sslon

;II the othels according to the Nuremberg verdict.

L. - Eas the goverruent of the united states conDittetl acts of aggresslon
againBt Viett am under the te:oe of intesEtiona'I 1au?

- g (UnaninouslY)

2. - Has there been, and if so, on uhat scalet bonbardnent of purely- 
.f,rifi-ol targeis, for exa.nple, hospitala, schools, neilical estab-
lisbments, darnsr etc?

- pg (UnaninouslY)

l/e ffurd that the goverrroent and armed forces of the Unitetl States are
goif tV of the deliberate, systenatic and large scale bombsldeent of
Iioffirt targets, j:rcluaine civilian populationat tlrellings t wil1a6es'
dams, ilykes , 

-uedical. establishnents, leper colonies, schools' churches '
pa€oalas r higtorical and cuftural monl']$ents.

\{e also iitd irrrrrritoosly, w'ith one abstention, thst the Sovelrrment of
the United States of lnerica is €ui1W of repeateA violations of the

"or"*lgrrty, 
neutrality and terrltorill Ute6rity of Ca'mbodia' that it

;" *rii6 Li attacke ,e."io"t the civilian population of a certain
nr:r6er of Caebotlisn tovns and wi11a6es'

1- -- Heve the sovemnents of Auetraliat Nel' Zealand &n'I South l{orea
" il;; ;;H;ii; of-tt" u,,lt"d states i! the assreesion a6ainst

Vietnan in violatiot of intemational lac?

- YEs (UnaninouslY)

The queEtion also arises as to whethex ox not the governnents of Thaifand

and other countries ir"t " t""o'"' acconplices to-acts of aggression or other

crines aSainst vletna.n *a-it" populaiions'. We have not been able to

ildv- rhi; s"estion auriae ii" it'""""t seseion' ve intend to exa'nine at

the next session :'.e"r ";iec;s 
-oi ir'e prouren and to seek proofs of any

inoliuinating facts.

I'IN!INGS OF TIIE TRIBUNAI

Endorsed "ne valia bur'r

The lresident of the [ribunal

Jear Paul Sartre.

1

t

Stockhohn, 1O liaY 1!5'l '



ADVffi,IISERS I Ii.NNOUNCMIM]T

IIRGlllflI: for the attention of a}l tbadb UrLionl6ts a.ntl L,abour Parties .in the
IlidlanalB Area.

5th National Conference on lJorkersl Control, and Industlia1 Democracy

Orgarisetl by the Centre for Socialist &Iucation (Coventry bra.nch), and sponsor€d by
rrVoice of the Uri.ons",
trLaboutI I Voicer',
rrEumberside Voicerr,
r'&tgineeling Voice",

Coventry fdccl,u Blanch 5/190,
Bristol Siddeley Shop Stewards Comittee,
Sta^ndard Motors Branch No.z TdCWU,

and supportetl by "fribune" and ,rThe Week".

I/i,Ie enclose
Please senal credentials.

Retlbourtr ( steel) trIorks Delegate Comittee,
Scunthozpe Society of Steelnorkers for
Industlia1 Denoclacy,
Coventqr traales Council,

1ocal labour parties,

To be held at TRANSPoRT HoUSE ( TEclJU Ha11), Mrch park Street, LONDON RO.tr-D,
(Inner Ring Rd.,) covumy. on June loth-t1th.**x.+H **Jer.l#Hlr,-x-tttH+Ht

You a^re invlted to attenil, and send. branch tlelega.tes, nard delegates, conmittee
d.elegates, to the above conference. uorkers r contml - indu8triar. denocracy - is
Bgsirl a big iBsue in the labour Eoveloent anti in British inttustry.

Both the foc antl the ],abour Party have made controversial pmposals for refom whj.ch
are arouaing riilespread discussion among trade unionistB. Ttris meeting, the fifthof a serleg which have pioneeretl the neu uovenent for workers t controll will be the
nost representative gathering of trade union !0eober6 to discuss these questiona for
IDar\y yearB. Proninent lbaile IIrLion leaders like Bill Jones of the EdCWU, Eugh Scaolon
aad Ernie RobeRtB of the AEII, experts rike vic AIreD, I{ichael Barratt Br.orin, Ken
coates antl rorly fophao, leading shop stewards' convenols, a,nd. hundreds of branch
{elegatee, will take part. ?he conference rill be opened by Bill Jones at 10.45 a.E.on saturde{r r after a generar Bession there wilt be-a nunber of special sessionsdesigne'I,for the stu{y of the pmbleos of particular inilustriee, iioluaing: ca.!s,elect:ronics' engineering, nines, ateeI, ggct<s, pubric transpo"t, ,r"i"Gr enterprise,the co-ops and chenlcate. conferdxce wil} be'G seasion u"ti:. i.ro p.r'. o'saturday,and froa 1O.l! a.n. to { p.n. on Sun&ay. t

I
1

as fees/donation to the conference.

person.

and re turt t Con
.Drive Anlaby Pa!k, Eu1I, enclosing mininua fee per

I

Ti.,^ -q?lf1or,,i+or{er-5' Control Conference, 1, plantation nrive, Eu1t.r/we wrah to attend the workels t contror conference at coventrlr, .rune 
- 
totrr-rttrr.l{ames Aaldresses Union or oitrer Orea;sation


